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MINISTRY OF LAW AND JUSTICE
(Legislath·c DcJHtrtmcnt)
Yew Delhi. tile 20th March, 2009/l'hJiguna 29 1930 (.~uku!
The

folh>w•n~o:

Acr oi Parliament received the assent of the President on the
general information·

~Oth March. 2009. and i> hereby published for

THE PREVE'ITIO:-< AND CONTROL 0 1· 1>-.TECTIOUS AND
CONTAGIOUS DISEASES iJ'- ANIMA LS ACT. 2009
Nu. 27 01 ::!009
[20111 Mardi. 2009)

[

1\n Act to provide fonhe prcvcmion. control and eradication ofinfcctious and
contagious disca.~cs affecting animal~. for preventionofoutbreak or~prcooing
ofsuch diseases from one State to another, <tnd to meet the international
obligationsofIndia for facilitating irnpon and exponofanimal~ and animal
productS and for mancrs connected there\\ ith or incidental thereto.
WHro~tt '' economic los..e. due to infectious and conwll.ious diseases of animJh are
enonnous mlhe count')' with some ofthese diseases consuruting a scru>Us tlueat to th~ public.
A;;n wntKI '~ many ol such animal d1sea.es can be largely prevented by Judicious
implementation ofvaccmallon programmes or by lakin~ other appropriate and timely measures
on sciem itic lines,
A>.o "litRI!,I> such mca,;ures are necc.sary to f•c iIitate the import and e\port of
animals and •nimul products and to keep m tune with international pra<tices:
1\w IHlfREA' it ha.' been realised that the prevention, control and eradicatiOn uf
infectious and contagiOu> d1-.ca:;es of antmals from India has to be tackled on a natiCin.al
ba>is !sO"" to avoid ad1tf'C •mJ>3ct of such di>eru.c> on the econom} ofthe country and lor
this purpose hannonise the control procedures and to prevent inter-State traru.mi>>IOn of
animal diseases.
A'n •u Rf..·\S th< uallonallevel handling ha. Ill be done wuh the uclivo mvoiYcmcnt
t'f the State G<lvcrnmoms. p•rt icularly in regard to the precautionary me.burc> requ 1red to
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bo lakcu withm thelr junsdiction in respcc1of certain infectious and contagious diseases
and the regulation ofmuvement ofimimalsoutside their respective areas by timely adoption
of appropriate measures;

A'!' WH£R>.AS lndta is a Member Country of the Office lmernationa/ Des Epi:oories,
Puri.'t and it is necessary to implemcnl the gcner3l obligations, decisions and
recommendations of Jht said Organisation and abide by the International Animal llealth

Code stipulated by the said Organisation;
B~ it cnac1ed by Parliament in lheSixticrn Year oftbe Republic of India as tollows:
CHAPTER I
PR.bllMINt\RY
~h() ll

lltlt:.
~.\ten~ nnd

.:.nmmence·
m~JH

l. (/)This Act may be called the Prevention and Control oflnfectious and Contagious

Diseases in Animals Bill, 2009.
(2) It shall come mto force on such dale as the Central Governmem may, by notilicauon.
appamt: and ditTerent dates may be appointed for diO'erent States OJ' for different areas
therem as weiI as for diWercm provtsions ofthls Act, and any refere11ce in any such prov1sion
or thts Acr 10 the commencemem of this ,\ct shall be construed in relation to any State or
area or provtsion as a reference to the coming into Io ree <>frhis At! or, as the case may be, of
rha1 prm:JsJOn. ln such State or area
2. In this Act. uofess the contexL otherwise requires,

(a} "ammar· mel'!ns,
(1) canle, buffalo, sheep. goat, yak, milhun;
(ii) dog. cat, pig, horse, camel, ass, mule, poultry, bocs; and
(11i) any other animal or bird as the CcnJTal Government may, by

notification, specify;
(b) "Check Post" means any place established as Sllch by the Dir<etor to carry
out checking of animals for tlte purpose of this Act;
(c) ''CompetentOfficer'' means any person or officer ofthe Government notified
as~~ Compctcnl Officer under sccdlm 17~
(d> •·compulsory vaccinall(m" means vaccination of any anjmal agamst any

scheduled disease m respect of whicl1 vaccination is made mandatory under the
provtstons of this Act;
(e) "'controlled area" means any local area whtch has been declared as such by
the State Government under sub-section (I) of section 6;
(/) "'dcfc:uvc vaccine" means any vaccine which is expired, breach in seal.
contam inated, improperly stored, unlabe lied on' ith mutilated label:
(g) "'Director", in relation to a State. means any oflicer in charge ofthe Department
ofAnimalllusbandry or Veterinary Services, or bmh. notified by tl1e State Government
as such ti>r the purpose of this Act;
(h) "free area'' means any coutrollcd area which bas boen declared as such
under sub-section (5) ofscctivn 6;
(i} "infected anunal'' means an animal which is urfee~ed with any scheduled disease;
(1) "infected area'' means an area doclared as such under section 20;
(k) ·'nontication" means notificaoon published in Lhc Official Gazette.
(/)"prescribed" means prescribed by rules made under this Act;
(m) "publication·" includes propagation of information through the media or
ncwspap~r or aHy other mass media and the means of local communication s~1ch as

declaration in loud voice and by beating drums in the area:
(n) "Quararninc Camp" means any place declared to carry out quarantine of
anima Is and birds for the purpose of this Act;
(o) "scheduled disease" means any disease included in the Schcdtdc;
(p} •\Veterinarian" means aperson having a rccognistcl vclednary qualiticatton
who. und~r the law lOr Lh¢ lime being in force, is allowed to treat animal disease-S;
(q) "Veterinary Otlicer" means any oflicer, appointed as such by the State
Government under claw;e (h) ofsection 3;
(r) "Village Ofticer", in relation to a village, means any person who is awhorised
or de...'iignakd as such m at.:cordaucc with lhe qualifications prescribed by the State

Govcrnmeo1.
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CHAPTER II
CO:vTROL OF SCHEDUlED DJSE-\SES

3.

•

Th~ Stmo Government may.

by notification. appoint

;\ppOJrltR\CIIt

(a) such numbN ofpers<~ns, as il deems proper. to be Veterinarians to undertake
inspeC1ion and specifYing the local limits of theirrcspectivtjurisdiction: and
(h) such numhcr ofVeterinarians, as it deems prvper, to be Vcte.rinary Officer>.
who shall exercis~ their powers and discharge their dulics wilhin Ihe localllmi1s oft heir
jurisdiction as may be specified in the said notification.

oi Vctcrm.:~r}

4. ( /) Eve I)' owner, or any other person. non·governmcntal organisation, public bodies

Reptmmg

()ftl~crs

or Ihe village pancha)'a~ in charge of any animal which he or it has reason to beli<!\•c to be sohcdul<•l
intl:ctivc ofa scheduled disease shall report 1he fuci m the Village Officer or village panchaya1 ~;,eases
in-charge. who may repon the same in writing to the- nearest available Veterinarian.
obhg_ator)'
(Z) fhe Village Officer shall visit tl1e are<J fulling \\ithin hisjurisdiction for reporting any
outbre.ak <>flhe disease.
{J) Every Vcterinanan shall. on receipt ofa report under sub-sect10n (/),or otherwise.
d' he has rc a~on to believe that any animal is infected wi1h a scheduled disease. report the
111atter to 1he Yetermary Officer.
(I} Where in any State there ts any occurrence ofscheduled disease tn rclauon to any
unrm9 l, the Director shall send an intimation to the Directors of the State> which are In Ute
immediate neighbourhood oftbe place where there is such occurrence, for takingapproprime
prcv\!ntive measures ag.ajnsr the spread of the disease.
5. {I) Every owner or person in charge of an animal. which he has reason Lo believe i~

infecli ve ofa scheduled disease. shall segregate such animal and have it kept tn a place away
from all other animals which arc healthy. and take all possible steps 10 prevent the infected
an imal from coming in comact with anyo11ter animal.
(2) The owner or other person in charge of. or having conlrol over. Ihe animal referred
to in sub-section (I) shall confine that anim~l and prevent it from grai.ing in a common place
or lO drink waterfrom any common !)uurcc lnclud ing a V(!SScl, pond, lake or river.
(.!)A ll other in fected animab shall be segregated by the Municipality, Panchayat or
olhcr loc.al administratton.
6. (/) The State Govcmment may. With the object or preventing. COIIIIOIIiug or
e<adicating any scheduled disease, by no1ification. declare any area to be a controlled area in
respect of any scl•eduled disca~c afll:tting any spcci~s of animal and any other species that
may be susceptible to lhc disease specified in the said notification.
(2) The State Govcrnrnem shall also cause the sobstance or the notillcation issued
under sub-section(/) to be published in a local newspaper in the vernacular language and
by declaration in loud \'Oice and by beating drums 1n the area
(3) Where -a notification has been tssuetl under sub-section (/), all animals of the
species in the cQnlrolletl area shall be subjected to compulsory vaccination against that
disca~c.

and be:-. subjected

lCI ~w:h

OU\}'
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ltCglCg:\1~

mfe..:1cd
~mm!l l~
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lltl!':t~

other measures against the disease, in such manner and

witbu1 such 1ime as the State Government, may, by public notice. direct.
(4) '!'he State Government shall make avuilablc necessary vaccine and it shall be
obligatory on the part ofevery owntr, or the per>on in charge ofan animal which is required
to be vaccinated under sub-section (J). to get the animal compulsorily veccinated.
(5) Where lhe Stale Government is satisned, on a report received from the bircctor or
otherwise. tba~ in any c.:onlrolled area, ruty of ~te scheduled disease.s affecting any spcc1es
ofanimal is no longer prevalent, h may, by noufication, declare the area to be a free area in
respect of that disease in relat ion 10 the particular sp~cics ofanimal.
(6) Where a notification has been issued under sub-section (5), no animal oflhe specie~
or ofany other suscepJible species wilh regard to whicb it1s a free area shall be allowed to enter
lhe free area unless duly immunizt.d by vaccination against that panicular dh1case.
i. (/}Where a nutilication has been issued under sub-se;:lion (/}ofsection 6 declaring PcobJbiUOJJ llf
any arcu as a controlh:d area In reiatioo to any disease allCcting any spccu!s of animals, no ma\•emetl1 uf
B.mmals Jrom
Jnirnal belonging to that species shall be moved from tbe place where iris kept.
COIIlJOit~~
(2) The Director may, for lhe purpose of control. prevention or erndicalion of any .ue:t
schedu led disease, in respect or any area. by order p.ublished in the Official Gazcue, prohibit
the movement ofall unimub belonging 10 any species specified therein, from the place where
it is kcp~ tO any other place.

(J) N<'lhin;;

>O!IIillncd in sul'>-secuons (/)and(!) 'hall he deemed co prohibn

(a) the rnovemcnc ol nn) animal referred to therem, from che place where 11 '' kcpc.
ro the mmr\!.)l p l1tC\.' where 11 :.:em be got vaccin:.ucd. so long as Lhc ammat 1~ being,
moved for the purpose of its m>muntzation by vaccmation. or
(b) the movement ofany such anunul, ~o long as 11 is accompamcd by a valid
certificate of •acc.nation co indicate that che anunal is duly immunized aga>n<t che
partiCUlar di>ca.-. and it bears proper mark of such '-accination.
\ ".s"UUIII.,ft,

If""'"' D!l

otnd

\ e, ~lll.a l h>n
l\:t~ll h:.lt,·

8. Ill The •a.:c1ne 10 :Ill :Ill una! m3) be arlmini<tered b) any person compctcnc under lh<.
t.w for the time being in fon:cco administer it and t»Uc ac<-'111fteateofadministrationof"acc1n.1uon
(1) Where MY anin1al has been vaccinated for an) scheduled disease in compliance
wtth the provision; of ollb->cccion (/). the person vaccinaung che animal shall cause to puc
,, mark by branding. t,tl1ooing or ~arloggmg, or m ;uch ocher n1anncr as the Dtrector may. by
general or specia l order direct and chesame shall. unkss ocherwtse specilicd by the Otrcctor.
,hall not be removed
(J) Tb~ auth<>rtty ISSuing a ccrtiticace ofvn.:cmacion ,hall specit}' the date ofva-.inJcion,
dates of ma.nuliH~tur\! and ~\pir~ ol the \-accine and the dare up to \\hich the vaccina.clon of
the ammal with the partteular vaccine sll::lll be \a lid.

\.('lniCI•I Io M
\ h.~o iii&IIOII

.,; ~·" l tfh, JICI

''''''
and
,;,tl •••
-UI m.1h

111(11

; ''11111: ll~o;:tl
JI-:J ).,\I trC\:

9. he!')' vaccmalton centii.:atc issued under thi' Act shall be in such form
concain ;uch particular;'" may be prescribed by the Ccncral Government

~nd

<hall

I0- ( /) Whero att~ area has heen declared as a controlled area uttder ;ub-seccion (I) of
section 6 in rc;pcctlli nny dise"'e afl'eccing any specie> ofanimals. no animal belott~:mg co
that species >hdll be lakctt out o1: or broughc mco time area save as provided in secclon 16.

(2) The Uor~ccor rna}. by nocice duly publtshed 1n che Otlicial Gazcnc and acleast 10 one
tbily local oe"spapcr on 'lemacular languagc.c.cend che prohibition contained m ~b-sccuon
t/) co any ocher species oc "ntmais. ifanimab bclun£•111110 chal species are also likely"' be
mfecced 'l'lith !hac d1scasc
tJ) No camcr of ~oods or animal shalt carry any alitmal from orotn ofa concrollcd area,
fi'oo area or infocted "rca I>~ land. sea or air unlcs< he complies wilh the pmvisions of sec lion 16
(-1) Nolltlng contuoned In sub-scclion~ (I) to (J) shall apply tillhe carriage by raillval
uf any animal referred 10 in chose sub-seccions tlm.1ugh any area which, for the cime being. ts
declared a< a comrollcd urea or infected area su long as che anima! is nlll unloaded (for
\\'hatsOc.:\·cr purpo~c or duration) in any place Wllhtn that area.

Pro• 1ded thalche Scace Go\'Cmmem ma~. b~ nohlica1ion. declare th::ll an) spcc1cs of
mimal so cartied through any local area wichm chc ~cacc shall be duly immunized agaittsc
such .cheduled d1seasc. m <uch manncr and "ithtn such ume as may be specified tn 1ha1
nouticauon and a ccnllicacc of vaccination sh•ll be a pre-requisite for the csan,ponacion of
the antmal; by the railways through that area
Provided furch•r lhm, where anynocificatmll tiS rc lcrrcd to in the first provtsO has been
issued, it shall be incumhcnc on the State GovcrnmcnltO incimacc that face co !he COtlCcrned
rat lway authrtrtlle"o as 10 enable chem co sacbly U1emselves about tho nnmunizauo11 <1fche
mimal before csanspurung icchrough che local are~ of che Stace
l'rc.: :.ut 1V11 .1t ~
P'IC2Wh ..,
. m
r ~ l.& h on

to

... vntr1)!1cJ
.1f:;;u

II. :-;o p<r><'ll sh~llcakc out of the controllcJ ..rca
<a) an~

ilntmat alhe <'f dead. "hich "tnfeeced \\i:h, or reasonabl) su,p..'Cted co

ha• e been mfectcd "i!h, any scheduled di.,.;a;e noulicd under sub-.ccl1(11'1 (/)of sectiOn 6.

(6) any kmd of fodder. bedding or och<r maccnal wh1ch has come 1010 comact
wich any anlrnJI 10 Iccted with such dbease or could, in any manner, carl'} the infect tttll
ofti1c noti fied disease, or
(c) the car<ass. skttt or any o1her part or producl ofsuch animal

Su: I I
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1'2. No person, orgorusation N uiSULution shnll hold any ammal

rn~~tket.

anrmal f.>tr.
arumaI exhibtlllln and catT> on any olher acti•ily whrch '"' oh~s grouptng or ~athcrt 'll of
an) species ofanrmal> wnhin a contr'>lled area:
Provided thmthe Competent Ollicermay.;uo mo/11 or on applkauon made tt> him in
thi\ behalf. rola~ the prohobi: ion in relatiOn to an) species ofanomal'- in a ca.'>l! where animals
belonging to !hat species arc not susccpt ible to the o;chedulcd disease and are oncapable of
carrymg it, if he is sati~tied that in th£" public int~rcst it1~ ncce$Sary to accord such rcla.xat1on
13. No per<on sh~ll brmg or attempt to brrng rnro markct, frur exhibition or other
c~.m~regatlon uf animab ·.>r to any public place. any animal ''hich i~ knov.n to be infc~tcd
""h a scheduled disease

111 [:hlDt:tul\

uf nurlr.cti.

r.lr,

C\JIIbiliCIO,

-:H:

Ill dh.:

..,,nrrolh::.!
lrC'h

t'rn"1b1tiun
Ol l'li~;!TnJt Ol
tnh;\:tcd
an1n1:1h min
mat~el

and

4.1tt.cr :-•a.;...,')

1-*. (/) The Director may establbh as many Quarantine Camps and Check Po>t~ "11hu1
the State a; may be rcquircd

Chcd f_,t>)h
1.111d I)Uilr.tn·
dttlp~

(o) lbr the dct~ntion of animals sullering from any scheduled disa.'e or ot
ammals wluch have come into contact with or have hecn kept in the proximtl} ofan}
such infected anrmal;
(/>)for ensurong the prevention ofcntl') uno or e>ll from an~ controlleJ •rca or
on leered Jrca or free area. ofany animal belongang to the specoe> ot ~nimah on re,pect
of" h1ch a noulkatoon, issued under 'ub-section ( l) of section 6. or an order rssued
under· sub-section (2) (I r se~tion 7. is in for<c
(.?)Any Jnimal \\ho<h 1> rcquucd to be detained. inspcct<d, vacconatcd. or marked, ma)
be kept in the Qworantruc C.:amr for such penod as the Competent Officer may direct

(J) Evel') animal detawcd at a Quaranton< Camp shall be under the cu;,tod) of the
per>un m charge ofthe camp, and shall be •-acctnatcd and lllilrl.~-d
(-I) The officer m charge M the Quarantonc Camp shall, at the tunc of release of an
ruunml from the station. grJnt a perrnrt. in such form as may be prescribed b} the State
Government, to the pcrv'n taking ch,rge of the animal. and e'-el') >uch person shall be
bound to produce the pennit \\hene,<r required to du so by any Competent Ollicer

15. (I) FICO')' person Ill charge,, rnny Check Post or Quaranune Camp shallmspCCl uny
Jnirnal 'topped "t the Chcd Post or dctamcd tl><!rcm or at the Quarantonc Camp.
(1) I he manner ufmspection and the perrod of detcntoon of the animal at t11o Check

l'o;t or ut the Qunrantrne Camp for the purpose of inspection or for the udminimmion of
compulsory vacctnation. the markmg ofan~~nals ond the lbrm and manner in "hich penntt for
entr~' in rcsp•'CI ofany ru1imal may be Mued, shalt be such as may be prescribed b> lhe St.te
Govemmcnt,

j

16. Notwithstanding Jnyrhing contained in section I0. an anrmal belonging to th<
sp«ics of animals m respect of "hich an area has b«n declared as a controlled or free area
rn rdation to an) scheduled disease, which ha> been duly vaccmated ugam>t !hat disease,
shall be allowed to enter in ttl or be taken out ofthe controlled area or free area. or to be taken
out ofany other pla~e on the productoon ofaccrtoticate to the elfec: that vaccme asain't that
di~asc

h.a> been

..iJmim~icrcd

and a pcnod ol not less than 1\\cn!y-(tne

d3)~ ha~

ln~p~l!lto:..

ou1\l dc1r:r.11~n

1f JftUIUb ~

f'u:d.,

Pp;,·.~

o~n.l Oo~uan·

lith: Co~mp ..

nu uf

u,.. m~t-C"J
.tniiUIIl<r nllt•

coulf<>llcJ uJ
Ieee :"lrC.Js

elaps.:d

rh<reafr.:r.
I i. The ~tate Government may, for the proper rmplemcnlatioo ofthe pro' ;,ions ofthr>
"'"- by notification. authorrse an)· perso~ to exerCise M) po11er or d•"harge an~ dut) as a
Competem Otlicer, under this Act, 11 ho sh~ll cxcrco>o such powers and such dulles \lith in
the local lionih of his jurbd iction •~ may be specified in the notrfication

Appo•nrm~o.·n'

(t (

lontpt.

lent Otfi~ch
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18. (/)Every common carrier whether a vesselor vehicle shall be cleaned and dismfocted
tmmcd lately before and after the ~ransporta~<m ofany antmalm that vessel or vehicle, ano so
also any other pla<;e where the antmal has been kept m trunsiL
(2) Where any area has been declared a< a controlled ar~a or free area in respect ofany
sdi~dulcd disease atrecting any species ofanimal, the Director may. by an order duly

published
in the Otlicial Gazette and in a local newspaper in the vemacplar language, direct the owner
of every vehicle in which any animal belonging to that species is carried, to have the vehicle
pr()perly cleaned and dismfcctcd.
l•nw~ts i'lf

C!Hn liJIJ

mspc:ch<'n

19. Any Veterinary Officer or o~ter Compc1ent Officer may enter upon and inspect any
fand or bttilding or place, vessel or vehicle, for tl1c purpose of ensuring compliance of the
provisions of this Act or the rules or orders made thcreuntkr, by the persons rcsponsiblo lor
su~.:h compliance..

CHAPTER !I I
INFECTf.m AR£.:\S

tkdar.-atmu ill
•u k~~cd

.trca..\

20. Irthc Vctcrim1ry Otlic~r. upon receipt of a report from a Veterinarian or otherwise, ~
sausfted that, in any place or premises falling wttltin his. jurisdiction. an animal ha~ bt:tn
1nfecJed wilh nny scheduled disease, or that an animal, whil'h he ha.<i reason to believe has

been so Infected, is kept, may, by notification and publication in mleast one local newspaper
in ll:c vcrn•cnlar languago and by declaration 111 loud voice and by beoting drums. declare
such area a). hL·-may d~cm fit (includlng lht place or premises aforesa1d) to be an infected
are::t
F fii.:c1 \•I
Lh:L'I tlt1H\Nl Ol

tn iCUC:ol :1re3~

21. (!) Where an area has been declared as ao inl'ccted ~rea under section 20, all
orovislon5 of this 1\ct which are applic:able in relation to a controllet.J art~a shall mutatu
m:awulis apply thereto as iffor the words ~ ·comrolfed area'', the words ''infccte.d area'' have

been ~ubstituled.
(.?) \V1thom prejudice to tile generality of the provisions contained in sub-section(/).
the f{lJlt)wing further provisions shall apply in relation to an int<:ctcd art:a, namely:
(a) In respect ofevery animal in Utat area which is tnfected or reasonably believed
lObe iniCctt:d. with any scheduled disease, the owner or other person rn charge ofthe

animal, shall fonhwith gel it treated by n Veterinarian;
(b) all antclcs. which a rc likely 10 have come into con"'"' with any ammal referred
to 111 clause ra). shall be treated or disposed off ln such a manner as the Vctennanan
may direct:
(c) every Veterinarian shall, for the purpose of inspection, have the power to
enter any place or prcrntsc-s where any atllrnal is kept or is likely to be kept;
(d) the owner or an) oth<'< person io charge ofthe animal referred to in clause
(a) shall keep the animal in isolation forthwith, and also take such other tnea>ures a>

may he necessary tOr 1he prevemion. ITeatment and control of tht:
Vetermarian may dire.ct.
ll<:n•ll llll.:a1ollll
\) f

itll\:.ct~.d

:lCC<I

disca~c

as Lht·

22. lflhe VctcrinaryOilicer, atier SitCh enquiry as he may deem Ot. is satisfied that !her<.:
is :to longer the threat or danger of any aoimal being int'ccred witlt the scheduled disease in
any ini'ccted area, by notification and pubbcation in a local newspaper in vernacular language,
dec lnre thatthc \\Tea is no longeran infected area as aforesaid, whereupon aJI 1he rcstritlions
re ferred to in section 21 shall cease to apply.

CliAPTER IV
lNI'f3CTI:D A~I~Ml$
~~:~c~:gaHon
C )(~ll!l

llli1ll0h

a11 J tr(!:l!mc.n t

c: f

~nlc.:t~d

~ nim.:.b

23. ( I) Whcro the Veterinarian has. on receipt of o report or otherwise, reason tu
beheve that any an imal is infected with a scheduled disease. he rna)', by order in \\TlUng.
dJtcct the owner or any other person in charge ofsuch anunal
(o) 10 keep it segregated from other apparently heahhyanim3ts: or
(b) to subject it to Mtch tre~tmcnt as may be required under the circumstnnces.

-
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1:) Where any acliun ha~ been taken In pursuance ufsub-secuon (/).the Vetcrtnan•n
;hall fonhwtth gtve a detailed repon ofthe mcidcnce oflhe dtsease to the Vetennary Otlicer.
(J) On receipt ora r~porl from the Vetennarian. lhc Veterinary Offitcnh•ll. as soon as
1>osstblc. examine thJI animal,,; well as any other animal which could have come in con1acr
wilh n. and for that purpo;e, ;ubmit rhe animal to su.:h tc>t and medical examtnauon ~' ltlil}

bt.: required under the ClrCL.II1~tan~.,;c~

(,')If, alier such te~l.lnJ c.amination. the Velermary Officer is ofthe opimon thai nn
animal ts not infected "ilh an) of the s.-:hedule<l dt•c•~•. he •hall issue a cenlficate tn
\\Tiling thatlhe anunal is not anfeck-d w1th an}' such disease
24. (/) Where !he Ve1ennal) Otllcer con"ders 11 ncceS>31) for the purpo•c of
asc.:r1ainmg whelhcrthe animal which tssuspected to have been Infected with any scheduled
dtsease or susceptible 10 s"ch infectian is actually infected, or tor the purpose ofascemunutg
the nature of the scheduled disease with which an nnimnl is Jnfccled, he may dfitW ouch
;;uuplcs. as rna~ be requ~rcd from the auimal for lhc purpose of carrymg <>ttl $l1Ch
investigations a. he ma) dc~m necessnl) under lhe ci"umstanccs

Dtl\\tn~.;

~"n•plci

1run•

.mtm;'b

(!l !he Vetcnnat) Otlicer or an} other Competcnl Otliccr <hall drawsampb lrom an)
lOt mat tor the pWJXISC.S t.>f a:-.ccnammg v..ilether Ihe ~mmal ha) been va::cmzted agams1 an)
diS~(b.(;. or whether the' accinat10n ofthe ammal hcu been cfTecuve m contCrnng 1t immunlt)
and h:we the sample~ cxam1ncd. m such manne-r a) he rna)· deem nccessaf)

25. If the Vct.::m>ar) ()(liccr deems 11 neccssa1v thai an animal, which ts mfected wtlh
n :;.chcduled dtscnsc. ..:uthmHt\ill ha~ tu he resorted to, for prevcnltng the sprt'a<.l or the
th~l!'asc to other anim;tl$ 1n the nrea or to protect public health If the: disease is ofzoouotic

11tlpor1ancc. he may. nOt\\tlh"'tunding nnything contained in any other (a\v for the time bein~
m f<tr<o, hy an order in writing, o~rcct ea!hanasi~ oflhe animal and lhc camc;s di~po~~d ol
1ntm.:di.atcl)' to hi' "i;tti\faction
26. E•<l} pcrwo m po~se.sion of<:areas. Cor any pan thereof) ofany animal. "luch..
m th~ tint< of it> dco1th, "u mfccted "ith any scheduled d1!.<:asc or was suspected to ha•c
hecn infected. shall di~pos< nof in such manner as may t>e prc,cribed

27. (/) Wher< Ihe Vctcnn•ry Otlicer or any Vetennanan has rc8son to belteve that Ihe
death of an •mtrnal has been caused by an iltfeCIIon ol'any >ehcdulcd disease. he may make
or cause to be made a po~Hnortcm cxammnuon of the 3nimal and for that purposo he may
cause tho carcass of any 'udt anunal to be c'humed where required followed by proper
d1~pu~.at ancr neces~ary tx~lminauon and post·mortcrn

I{C"t'rl 111

culhllu.a$1;1.

IN mkoc:J
:tntm:tl •

Di:~roul e>!
.;n.;lu

,,f

1'0\\~b

Vc1C11na~)
Otfi~~:-- nnd

Vr:,14,:nnnti:1n
1o hi,h.l ro-.l·
n\Pflcm

I1) E\·c<} e•nmm:lllon and post-moncm referred to in sub-<e<:tion (/)shall be conducted
in ,uch manner. and the rcpon of post-monem shall be tn >Uch form, 35 may be prescrtb•'<l .
28. When: any ammal "h1ch is infect~..! or >u,pe.:tcd 10 have been infected " iound
"1thout any p~~n claiming 10 be its owner. or "here o valid order or d~roclton giVen in
relauon to any such ammal i• nol promptly complied with by lite o"ncr or olhcr pcrs<>n tn
control of the animal. il shuII be open to the Vctcnnary Ollicer or any mher Competent Olliccr.
l(l sCJf.{' Lhc ammal and remove it to a place of asolation or scgrcgalion. as he may deem

!)~::tLUI'C

;mJ

rt"m\1\-:st ot

'c:na11'1
.wunal~

prnper.
CHA!'TFRV
E:\ t"(~(:. ..,~:-......, . \:\\')

und~r

rt' \ I TIES

29. (I) Where b} an) rule. n<>llfic.i!ivn, nollcc, requi;ilion. order or dire<:lion made

l: n (ur..:~;nsen•

this Act~ any p.:rson h reqUired 10 take dll) mc&un: or to do anything
(a) m rc~pcct of an} :snamat. carca.s~ of an)· animal or ol.hcr thing m his cu,tody
or charge. tho 'ame ,hall be promptly complied with by Ihat person:
(bl in cas~ ol' any >truy or ownerless animal, carcass of such a.umal or path
thereof. the same sho II ue promptly complied with by the municipality or Panchayat, as
the case may be. ut it.. co~t

.,( o1&-n ~n J
rctO\~t'l· of
t\fll:n~ei

Till:: lii\ZETTE Or INiliA

8

EXTl~AORDlNARY

1! J lflltc m~dlourc' os refencd 10 10 'ub-seclion (/) are no1 laken wuhm such ume 35
rndy be allowed for lhc purpose.lhe aulhOnly 1ssumg the nouce, rcqu1Sillon. order or dirte11on.
moy C<III>C lhc mc.,~ures 10 be taken althc cost of tho person or mumc•p•hiY or Panchay•H,
a.' thr case may be.""" or which was rcqmred to 1ake 1hc measures.
(J 1The costS of an~ measures taken under sub-seclion (.?). shall be reco•cmble from
I he prr>on or lhc munic1palil) or Panchaya1, as tbc ca'c may be. concerned in lhe manner

provided by the Code ofCnmmal Procedure. 1973. ior lhc recovery ofl1ncs imposed b) a
Co111t, as If such costs were n line 1mposed by a Coun,
\'•ll~•t:c

OUi;..:"r' ttc
to .&hhl

30. All Munkipal. l'anchayator Village Officers and all officers ofthe rurnl and dall)
de•clopmcnt. revenue. agriculture. animal hu,handry and vctcrina<)· departments of the
State Cio•emment. shall be bound
(a) to gtve Immediate mJonnotionto the Yotcrinary Oflicer and to the Vctcrinnrian

havingjurisdiction In the area r~gdrdlng the prevalence ofaschcUuled disea51!' amongst

nny anunal or 'pee'"' ofanimah. in the area.
(b) to take •II nece"Sa~ mca<ures to prc•ent the outbreak or 'pread of an)
scheduled d"ea<c: and

(c) to assis11hc Veterinary Ollicer and the Votcnnarian In the di>charge of1h<!1r
duties or in the exerch.c oflhtlr po,o,·cr!) under du Act.

31. ILmy perso11

\4ACCinalaon certifica1e.

(ul without authorit)- or competence in lh.U behalf, or

\ :ICdn,\liUII

O,:CI Iillt<Jit:

(lr)

al\cr admmisterin!l 1he vaccine which

IS

known to he defectlw in any

manner,

.JulhmU\ or
~:im1 :nlcnAl
dch.'\:lt\c

i!t~ucs a

he shall be guilty of Jn offence punishabk "ith a fincllf live thousand rupees or m ca>e of
non-payment of line "11h Imprisonment "hich may ~\ltnd to one month. and m lhe cose of
an) subsequcm oncncc. wilh line of ten thousand rupees or with Imprisonment which may
extend I<> three month'

\ ~:.~··"'

32. A!l} pe"o" \\ho conlrnveoes the pro•·isions ofthisAcl or obstructs the Competent
Olliccr 10 p~rformin~ hi$ duties shall be guilt) ofan offence puni;hablc wnh line" h1ch m~}
c~tcnd

'"one thousand rupees, and 111 ca'e of failure to pay the pcnJhy with

imprisonm~n!

for a term which mn.) extend to one month: and in the case of ony subsequent orfcnc-..:

(wh<ther under the s;Jnte pro•·iSIOn or any other provis1on of lh•• Act except in ca~e of
S<.'Cttons 31 and 33) w11h a iinc of two thousand rupees. or wtth 1mpri<enmem for a tcrJl!
whtch may extend to t"ll months tn ca>e ofnon-payment ofthe penah)
1•\·n.!ll~

fur

pld~lllfl.

tnh:~·•.:J
.Himw\ \If
..-.ar.;.A.'~ til

rncr.

~.:t~

( 'Httt..i:' b-.
~amran•c:~

33. Whoever ploccs or cause> or permits to be placed in any r~vcr, lake, e<~nal nr any
othe1· wulcr body, the carcass or any part of1he carcJ>S ufany animal which at I he llntC ofrts
death" 3s known IO be infected. shalf b~ guilty ofan o0i:ncc and, on COnVICtion. be puntShcd.
in the case of a tlrst offence wuh fine of rwo lhousand rupees or "ith •mprisonmcnt of one
munlh in case ofnon-payment of line ond m lhc ca.<e ofsubsequent conviction with a line of
live 1hnusand rupees or imprisonmen1for a term wh1ch .nay cXIcnd tolhree monlh> or with
bo1h

34. (/) Where on offence under this Acl has been commincd b) a compan~. evtl\
pcrwn "ho at the ume the oflence "as commined was m charge of and wa> re•ponsibl¢ to.
lhc company'for the conduct of the bu$iness of the c11mpany, as "ell a, lhe company, >hnll
be de~mcd to be guilty of the o!T~n~c nnd shall be liable to be prucceded and puni~hcd
OCCOidHI~Iy:

Prov1ded Ill at nothing contar ned 1n this sub-section shall render >Uch per..<m lia! It to
puni,hntem prov•ded in this Acl. if he proves that the offence \\3> tomrnmcd without
his knowledge or that he had exercised all duo dilige11cc to prevem the commission of such
oflcncc
an~
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(1) No"' llh>tdndtng on}thing contained m <ul>-<cction (/). where an ofTcn~o under
tln> Act ha, been curmnilled by a company and 11 is pro•ed that the offence hus been

committed \\'llh the tlllt!!t.:nt or connivance of. or l!t nuribuutblc many nL·glect on the; p.Jrt or.
any director. mana~cr, secretary or olhcr oOiccr of th~ company. s~tch director_ manager,
secretary or other ollicc"hall also be deemed to bq:uilty of thai offence and •hall he hnblc

w be proceeded again\! und puntsh<:d accordingly
Explanallvll for the purposes of this scct1on,
(u)

"comp.1n:" means any body corporate and includes a CO-{)perath e •octet}

rcgi)tcrcd or de~mcd to br registered under any fa\\ t(tr the umc bcmg m force. a firm

or other as<OCiation of individuals: and
(bi .. ~,rc~Jor", 1n r.:lation to a lirm. means a partner m the firm .
CIW'TEil VI
( 11tCCAl ' 110~,\RY ~U:.~\SUR.ES ON 1..1\USArl\'f OR(J -\NIS\1, Ert

35. (I) In every inmtution,laboratary or clirHC, engaged in the manufacture. tc<tin~ or
r<'s<arch. related to vaccines, sera. diagnosucs or chemothcrapeul!c drugs and auncd at the
prevention or trcaunent of nn) scheduled dise.LSc. adequate precauuonary measures shall
botakcn
(<~)

Ptt'.\ C'Olti lh

ct c:~3fl'C cf

to ensure that the causan'• organism of an) scheduled disca-c docs not

escape or Olhcf\\ i\c get released~
{b) to guilrd ap_flllhl any such escape or rdc.a~~:: ;md

(c) to wa1n and to protect everyone concerned tnthe cvcnt of any escai')C.
(l) Notwnlmnndmg anything contamcd in any <llhcr law for the tuno bcu1g 1n Ioree.
every aomll.tJ
(u) u;eJ for the rrunufucture. te>Ung ur ro:.earch a.; referred to sub-section (II. or
(b) \\llich i\ li~cl} to carry or uansmit My scheduled disease.

shall be prumptl) admtnist~red cuthana;ia and disposed of b) the person in charge ot or
h:mng control of the tnslltuuon.laboratol') or chnh:. as the cao;e may be, referred tn m that
sub·Section

{])Every per.on who ism charge of or havong control ofan institution. labom!OI) or
clime referred to in sub-,cclion (/) C{)!nply with the provisions of sub-section ( /) ~nd $Lib
section (2); and 111 the event of non-compliance he shall be guilty of an offence punishable
with fine which may c\tend to twenty thousand rupees'" imprisonment fur a term which may
extend to six month; or with both, and in case th< c;t,lblishmcnt" in commerc1al manuf~cturing
of \'accmcs or medic me. a temporary suspension of licence up to a penod of one year rna)
also be imposed .
CHAPTER VII
M1SCF.l.l .\~H)I :\

36. 1 he State Ciuvcrnment may, by nou!ication, delegate to any officer or ~uthoruy
subordinate to it. all <>r any oi the powers conferred on It by or under this Act. except the
powe1·s to make rules under sub-section (2) of section 42.
37. All otlktr' and nuthoriucs under th1s .\ct shall cxcrc•sc the~rpowcrs and disohMgc

their Jull<> conferred or tntposed on them b) or under th1s AcL in accord~11cc "ith ,uch
orders. not in<:on\Lst\!nl '' ilh the provis1ons ot this Act. as the Centra: Go,·cmmcnt or Ihe
Stdlt: Government nta} , frum t1me: to rime. mak~.~.

38. (/) I he Ccntr•l Government ma)'. by notification. add to, or omit rrom the Schedule
any ammal d1scas~ and !he satd disease •hall. JS from the date ofthe nouficatton, be deemed
to have been added to. or onllttcd from, tl!e Schedule.
(2) Every nouOcation issued under sub-section (/);hall, as soon as rnay bo alter 11 is
be laid before each House of ParliamcnL

<>SIIed ,

PetY.er 10

ddc~ah:

Offi<:trs
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39. The Central Govcmmem may," llh the object ofpl':veouon. control and eradrca11on
of anv mfcctlous or conta~IOII' d1sease of ammals. ISSue such directions to lhc Stat~
liovernmem or other authori!lcs under lh" 1\c~ lrom time to lime, includin!! dtrecrions for
lunushing such ren~rns and stmistics on >Cheduled diseases. and vaccmation as 11 rna)
dc"l!m lit and every such dorecuon shall be complied with.
40. LVCI) Competent Officer. Otrcctor and Vctennar) Officer, \\hile e•erciSing an)
p<Jwcr or perlonmng any duty under tfl1s Act. sh,tll be deemed to be a public servant \\llh1n
the mean in~ ofsection 21 of the lndian Penal Code.
41. (I) If any dillicult)· Jrises in g•vmg effect to ~oc prOvisions of this Act. the Ctntral
Gm en1ment m01), b~ order published in the Official Gazette, make such provt>10ns. not
.r.consis:em wilh the pro• i'iun• ofthis Acr. a' appear to it to be necessal) or expedient far
f~ITIOV ing th\! difficulty:

Provided U1at oo such <>rdcr >hall be made af\cr the exp•ryol'<l period oltwo years from
the date ol commencement ot this Act.
(.:') f,cl') order ma.Jc under lh!Ssecllon •hall. as soon a, ma)· be after Itt> made. be laid
hefore each House ofParl mmcnt
hmcr

''I

l ..:11111'11
' ··c:JnL'-.:111
1.1 tr.:a~e ru!1:~

~2. ( /) I he Cen1ml Government may. ;ubJCCt to the condition ofprcviuu; publication.
by notiticati"n. make rules for ca!l)ing outlhc provisions ofth1s AtL

(.?) In p•nicular ""d •uthout preJUdice to the generolity of the foregoing power such
niles m•> provide !l>r all or an) ofthe folio" mg matters, namel) 
(<I) the fonn of vaccmation ccniticate and the particulars which such cenilicatc
shall comam. under secuon 9:

II>) the manner ol disposal of carca>>. under 'cellon 26,
('')the m:ltlner of conducung examination and post-monem under sub-sect1on
Ihe form ol report u[ post-mortem under sub·'c"llon (2) ofsccuon 27.
tel) any other matter which 1M) he prcscnbcd or in respect of\\hrch rules arc
rcqutreJ to be made by the Central G<,.crnment.

(I) ~nd

43. \/) n.e SL•t< GO\cmmcnt rna), by n~tilicalion anJ ""h the pnor •pproval olthe
Centra.! Uovtrnmcnt. m.1k~ rule-> for carJ)·ing ou' the purpo~c~ of:h1s Act
(2) In parucular and witl1out prejudice to the generahty ofthe forcgomg power. such
rules may provide for all or any of the following maucrs. namcly:
(u) the form or pennu to be gnmtcd by rhe ollicer in charge of a Quar:mttnc
C<tmp. under sub-sccuon (4) ofsccuon 14
(h) the manner

or mspecuon and lhe period of detention ofan''" unaI at a Chc<:~

Posr or at a Qua~•ntinc Camp for the admimstration of compul,or> vaccination and

marking of animals and the form and manner of issue of
<ect10n (2) ofsection 15:

""IIY pcnn11. w1de1 sub·

(c) any other mnucr in r<'spect of which rule i> to be or rna) be m"de by the State

GnvcrnnlcnL
44. (/) Every rule made by thl· Centraii.Jovernment under this Act shall be la1d. as soon
as may be arlcr 11 is made. l>etorc each I louse ofParliament. while it "in sc»wn. fur a total
period of tflln) da)s which may be comprised m one sess1on or 111 two or r1ore successl\c
..,C'iSionS, find ir. before the C:\piry of the SC!ot~l011 Jffimediatt!l)" follOWlOg 1hc ~C~StOn Or the

'ucccssivc sc"ions aforcsnid. both Houses 3£rte in m.lkir.g any modilicauon m the rule or
both I louses •grce that the rule should not he made. the rule shall thcreatlcr hove effect on I)
in such modilied fonn or be of no effect. "' the case may be; ~- however. that an~ <uch
modifi:auon or annulment $hall be \\ithout prejudice 10 the validit} of nn~thmg previous()
clone under thal ruie
(2) Every rule made by the State Government under this Act shall be latd. as soon as
may be alkr il "made. b<forc tho State Legi<laturc.
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(r) The Glanders and Farcy Act, 18Q9;
[ir) The Dourine Act. 191 0. and
(ur) any other t.:orrc-spomling law of any Stme. so t;1r as it is incons;st::nt with
1he provrsions of th1s Act,

shall stand repealed:
Provided that norhmg contained in this section shall

(a) affect the previous opcrauon of any such provision of law or anytbing duly
done or suffered thereunder:
(b) affect any nghr. pnvilcgc, obliga11on or ltabihty acquired. accrued or mcurred
under an} socii provision of law:
(c) aftect any penalty, forfenure or punishment i nct~rrcd m respect of any
offence commttted against an}' such provision oflaw~ or
(d) affect any mvestigatron. legal proceeding or remedy in respect of any such
nght, pnvilege. obligat1011, liability. penalty, forfeiture or punishment us aforesaid: and
~v~ry such

inv<:sugauon. legal proceeding or rcme<iy ma)' be continued. msututed or

enforced , and any such penalty, forfeitUre and punishment may be imposed, as if the
uforesaitf provisions. of law had c.ontinucd:

Provided further that. an)1hing done or any ae!lon taken under an} such prOviSIOn of
law, including any notilication. order, notice or recetpt issued or declaration made! shall in so
far as tt is not U1COI'lSJStenL with the provtsions of this Act, be deemed lo have been done,
taken, Jssucd or made under the corresponding provisions ofthlsAct, and shall contmuc ln
Jbrcc acc\)rd ingly, unless and uo!i! ~upcrscdcd by anything done or any action taken under
this Act

1md
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THE SCH£[)UU;

(See sections 2 (o) ond 38]
(a) Multiple specie~ dl<en'"'

LAnlhra\ .

.., AuJeslky's diseas~.
3 Bluetongue.
4 BrucelloM'
5 Crimean ('ongo hacmorrhagic fe\'cr

6. Echinococcosts 1hydmidosis.
7. Fnotnnu mouth dis~sase.
8. Hcart \Vlll~r

'I Japanese ellccphailli'
10. Lcpto•ptrost'

•

l L '\c"' \\Orld screwworm tClKhlirml)'lo~lwmml'·orax.}
12 Old world ';.;rcw" orrn (Chruumya he::imkJJ

13. Pnr;uubcrcuh):.J~.

14. Q fever
15. Rabies.
16. Rrfi Valley !her
17 Rmdcrpest.
18. Tcichrnellc"i'
19. Tubremra
10. Vesicular srornntit1s.
21. \Vest Nile fcv<.:r.
(b) C'ttlc di•cu~c•

I. Uo\'ine ani1rl~~mosi~
2. Bovine bilbcsiosi~

3 Bo' rne gcnrtal campylobactcrrosts.
4. Uovme spon~rform encephalopathy
5. Buvmc ruberculosis

6. llm•rnc virul dinrrhoca
7 Contagiou> buvmc plcuropnoumonin.
8 Enzootic bovu1c le-ucosis.
9. Hacmorrhnsic septicoem~a.
10 lnfecuous bovine rhmotracheitis'infeclious pu>tular vulvovagmilrs

II Lump~ '~in di:.c<llo<.
12. Malign3n! catarrhal fever

13 fheilcrlosrs.
14 Trlch\>JOt.-UH):.ts

15 T rypanosomosb.

(P•n II
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(c) Sheep and j!ODt diseas.Caprinc urlhrillsicnccph:llltis.

2 Contagtous agalaccia
Y Contag10U"' capnne ph:uropneomomd

4 EnzOOtiCnboriiOII

or CWC> (ovine ch lumydiosis}.

S \1aedt..n~n:l
'~urob1

6

)}1ccp db.t:a~<"

7. Ovmc cpididycmti> (Brucl'lla m·•sl.

8 Peste de\ JR:tlts rummonts
'1. Salmone!Ju"s (~ abonuso' is).

10. Scrapie
II Sheep pt'X and goat pox.
(d) F.qucne di<ehcs

1. Airic.an horse sickn~»

, Contagious c4uine mcmtis.
3 Dourine.
Equine enccphalom>eliti> (Eastern!
5. Equmc cncephalomyclcus (Westem)

6.1,qume cnl',·ct•ousanacnHa

7 E.;ume lnllucnlll
8 F.qucnc pu•oplasmosc>
9, C.quinc lhmopm:umonti iS.

I0. Lquinc vtrnl artcriti>
fl. Glanders.

11. Surm ( T,panosomu ewms1).

:l Vcnc/uclan cqume cn«.:cphalomychlls.
(,•) S''ine dh.eases
1 Afr1can swine rever

2 Classical ,wme fev~r.
3. '•pah nrus encephalitis
·~

Porcine cysticercosis.

~. Porcine r~produc11ve ~nd

respiratory •yndromc.

6. Sw1ne ve,icular dise~sc
7. Transmc;scblc gastrocntcri!is.

(f) Avian dimtse•
c\Vian chfanl\·diOSJ\

2 :\'lan cnlccttous bron<:htti.s.
j Avian
.J

lnfectiou> laryngcltracheitis .

A\·ian rny~oplas.mosb (,\f

~allb~'-'PIIcum}.

5. Avian mycoplasmo"s {M. .I}IW\"tad.

6 Duck vtrus hepatitis.
7 Fowl cholera.
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8. Fowl typhoid
9 ltighl)' p31ho~mtc 3\ian ~nllucnz.1 and low pathogenic avi3n mlluenLa in poultry.

I()

lnfce~ious bursal

disease (Gumboro disease)

II. Marek ·s di,case

::

~e,\·c:astk d1seasc

13. l'ullorum d boasc.
14 Tut\;e) rbin01racheous.
~)

Lagomorph discaws
M~-xonMto~i~.

2 Rabbi I haemurrhagic disea":
(/r\ llcc discn,es

I Acar3pososi> of honey bet>.
:!. Amcncan fouJhrood ofht'r1ey bee~

J. Luropl'an fouJbro'-'<.1 of hone} bees

4 Small hive belli< infcsuuion \Aerloma rumula).

infesaaa oon of honey bees.
6 \ arroo\ls of lmney bees.
5 lroptluelap<

(t)

I'oslo dhra'"
~pi1.0ottc haematopv1etic necro~b

1 lnfe,ttous ha<ma1ooo1euc necro~1!:.

J. Spring voracmia ofcarp
4, Vtral h:scmorrhagtc ~epticat.:mia.
~ lnfedJO~ panc.n:atk m:crosis.

6. lnfeci iOU.s salmon nnacrr.i.s.

7. lopi7oolo.:: ul<:craave s)ndrome
8 Oaclerla! k1dncy dis..:d~e (Renibttt'lt!rium salmrwinarwn).

9 Gyrodnctylo;os (<iJrCid<Jctylus -<<llun<).
0 . Red""' bream iridoviral disease.

(j) \1ollusc diseases

fntt.-ctmn Wtlh Bon~muo t.nlteal!
2 Infection whh Rnnumla e.\itiO'icJ
3. fnfccltOn \\ 1th \farl~..·lfta r~frinKi.'IIJ
~

tnfeclion wi1h \1,S.roc_vl0.< macknu

5. Jufe-ction with Perkm'iu.s marum.\
6. 1nfcctton wlth PerJcm.'\us oi.Jttm

7.

lnfc~110n

WJlh Xcnnhvfiot1S r:altlormt.•m,·s

(k) Crusta ce:on di\eases
I I auras~ ndrome.

2, While o.:;pot dISC3SC
3 Yellowhl"dd disea'"·
4 l'etrahcdral baculovirosis (Baculm·intl p<!IUU't).
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5 Spherical bnculovtrOSis (Penaeu.< monodoll·lype b~culuvirus)

6 lnlecuous h>podorrnal and hacmatopotcnc nccrosts
7. Craytlsh r lague (Apii<JIWIIIJCC.< cJSiact),
(f) Other disease~

I, C'amclpo\
2. Leishmalt10SIS.

•

,1dd1tionul St:,·reil1Y\' 10 /he

N I.. Mi.CENA.
a[lndta

(itt\'/
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